
 

 
 

Price List 
 

1.   Videography Services 
 

Service Price per Stone in Rs. 
360º Colorless Diamond Video (up to 5 Cts.) 400/- 
360º Colorless Diamond Video (Above 5 Cts.) 700/- 
180º Fancy Color Diamond (up to 5 Cts.) 400/- 
180º Fancy Color Diamond (Above 5 Cts.) 700/- 
360º Jewelry (Ring, Pendent, Earring, Studs) 700/- 

    If 3D video is required, please inform us in advance. 

 
Special Bundled Package: 

10k Monthly Plan : Under this plan, on payment of a fixed amount of Rs. 10,000/, you shall be eligible for 40 diamond videos per month (subject 

to maximum 10 diamonds per day) or 25 jewelry articles per month(subject to maximum 8 jewelry articles per day). Once packages quantities is 

completed, if any additional movie has to be captured, 35% discount will be entitled from the above mentioned rates. 

12k Quarterly Plan : Under this plan, on payment of a fixed amount of Rs. 12,000/, you shall be eligible for 40 diamond videos per one quarter 

(3 months) (subject to maximum 10 diamonds per day) or 25 jewelry articles per quarter (subject to maximum 8 jewelry articles per day). Once 

packages quantities is completed, if any additional movie has to be captured, 35% discount will be entitled from the above mentioned rates. 

60k Half-Yearly Plan : Under this plan, on payment of a fixed amount of Rs. 60,000/, you shall be eligible for 250 diamond videos per one year 

(subject to maximum 10 diamonds per day) or 160 jewelry articles in half year (subject to maximum 8 jewelry articles per day). Once packages 

quantities is completed, if any additional movie has to be captured, 35% discount will be entitled from the above mentioned rates. 

100k Yearly Plan : Under this plan, on payment of a fixed amount of Rs. 1,00,000/, you shall be eligible for 500 diamond videos per one year 

(subject to maximum 10 diamonds per day) or 320 jewelry articles in year (subject to maximum 8 jewelry articles per day). Once packages 

quantities is completed, if any additional movie has to be captured, 35% discount will be entitled from the above mentioned rates. 

 
2.   Photography Services 

2.1 Diamond Images 
 

Colorless diamond       6 set image for Rs. 100/- 

Colorless diamond & Fancy Color Diamond (Vi-Box Photo)       1 image for Rs. 200/- 

 
2.2 Jewelry Image 

 

Jewelry Article (Ring, Pendent, Earring, Studs) 1 image for Rs. 250/- 

Jewelry Article (Ring, Pendent, Earring, Studs) 3 set image for Rs. 700/- 
 

3. Other Services 
 

 

Sr.No 
 

Services 
Basic Price 

Per Diamond 

3.1 Cut & Symmetry Grade Analysis Report of Colorless Diamond 100/- 
 

3.2 
Cut & Symmetry Grade Analysis Report of Colorless Diamond 
with Detailed Parameters 

 

150/- 

3.3 Re-Imagineering Provisional Analysis Report (Weight Only) 500/- 

     *All services are exclusive of GST. GST rate is 18%. 

 

For More Details Please Contact: 

Lemon TechnoMist Pvt.Ltd. 

Mr. Daxesh Panwala 

BDB, GW-4, BKC, BANDRA (E) Tel: 022-33923734,QBC:-3734 

www.lemontechnomist.com info@lemontechnomist.com 
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